ACADEMIC POLICIES - CAMPUS

Academic Code of Conduct (http://catalog.umd.umich.edu/academic-policies-campus/academic-code-of-conduct/)

Add/Drop (http://catalog.umd.umich.edu/academic-policies-campus/add-drop/)

Waitlist

Attendance Requirement (http://catalog.umd.umich.edu/academic-policies-campus/attendance-requirement/)

Audit of Courses (http://catalog.umd.umich.edu/academic-policies-campus/audit-courses/)

CIP Code Assignment Policy (http://catalog.umd.umich.edu/academic-policies-campus/cip-code-assignment-policy/)

Classroom and Learning Management System Course Access Policy (http://catalog.umd.umich.edu/academic-policies-campus/classroom-lms-course-access/)

  Classroom Course Access

  Learning Management System Course Access

Corequisites and Prerequisites (http://catalog.umd.umich.edu/academic-policies-campus/requisites/)

Course Load (http://catalog.umd.umich.edu/academic-policies-campus/undergraduate/course-load/)

Cross-Listed Course Policy (http://catalog.umd.umich.edu/academic-policies-campus/cross-list-course/)

Disruptive Student Behavior (http://catalog.umd.umich.edu/academic-policies-campus/disruptive-student-behavior/)

Exceptions and Petitions (http://catalog.umd.umich.edu/academic-policies-campus/exceptions-petitions/)

Face Covering Policy for COVID-19 (http://catalog.umd.umich.edu/academic-policies-campus/face-covering-policy-covid-19/)

Final Exams and Study Days (http://catalog.umd.umich.edu/academic-policies-campus/final-exams-study-days/)

  Final Assessment Policy

Grading System (http://catalog.umd.umich.edu/academic-policies-campus/grading-system/)

Statement of Academic Integrity (http://catalog.umd.umich.edu/academic-policies-campus/academic-integrity/)

Withdrawal Policy (http://catalog.umd.umich.edu/academic-policies-campus/withdrawal-policy/)